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flushed from the body. When one chooses not to
void, the reflex contractions of the bladder will
stop within a minute or so, and urine will continue
to accumulate in the bladder . After 200-300 ml
more have been collected, the micturition reflex
occurs again . Eventually, micturition occurs
whether one wills it or not .
E TAT~C ALA C Incontinence (in-
kon'tT-nens) occurs when we are unable to
voluntarily control the external sphincter . Inconti-
nence is normal in children 2 years old or younger,
because they have not yet gained control over their
voluntary sphincter. It may also occur in older chil-
dren who sleep so soundly they are not awakened
by the stimulus. However, after the toddler years,
incontinence is usually a result of emotional prob-
lems, pressure (as in pregnancy), or nervous sys-
tem problems (stroke or spinal cord injury) .
Urinary retention is essentially the opposite
of incontinence . It is a condition in which the blad-
der is unable to expel its contained urine . There
are various causes for urinary retention . It often oc-
curs after surgery in which general anesthesia has
been given, because it takes a little time for the
smooth muscles to regain their activity. Another
cause of urinary retention, occurring primarily in
elderly men, is enlargement, or hypertrophy, of the
prostate gland, which surrounds the neck of the
bladder. As it enlarges, it narrows the urethra, mak-
ing it very difficult to void. When urinary retention
is prolonged, a slender rubber drainage tube called
a catheter (kath' i-ter) must be inserted through the
urethra to drain the urine and prevent bladder
trauma from excessive stretching .
Fluid Electrolyte,
and Acid-Base Balance
Blood composition depends on three major fac-
tors: diet, cellular metabolism, and urine output
. In
24 hours, the marvelously complex kidneys filter
approximately 150 to 180 liters of blood plasma
through their glomeruli into the tubules, which
process the filtrate by taking substances out of it
(reabsorption) and adding substances to it (secre-
tion). In the same 24 hours, only about 1
.0 to 1 .8
liters of urine are produced
. Obviously, urine and
filtrate are quite different
. Filtrate contains every-
thing that blood plasma does (except proteins), but
by the time it reaches the collecting ducts, the flu-
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trace has lost most of its water and just about all of
its nutrients and necessary ions . What remains,
urine, contains nitrogenous wastes and unneeded
substances. Assuming we are healthy, our kidneys
can keep our blood composition fairly constant
despite wide variations in diet and cell activity .
In general, the kidneys have four major roles to
play, which help keep the blood composition rela-
tively constant . These are (1) excretion of nitrogen-
containing wastes, maintaining (2) water and (3)
electrolyte balance of the blood, and (4) ensuring
proper blood pH . Excretion of nitrogenous wastes
has already been considered ; roles 2-4 are dis-
cussed briefly next .
Maintaining Water and
Electrolyte Balance of Blood
Body Fluids and Fluid Compartments
If you are a healthy young adult, water probably
accounts for half or more of your body weight-50
percent in females and about 60 percent in males .
These differences reflect the fact that females have
relatively less muscle and a larger amount of body
fat (and of all body tissues, fat contains the least
water). Babies, with little fat and low bone mass,
are about 75 percent water, but total body water
content declines through life and accounts for only
about 45 percent of body weight in old age . The
importance of water to the functioning of the body
and its cells is described in Chapter 2 . That infor-
mation will not be repeated here except to say that
water is the universal body solvent within which
all solutes (including the very important elec-
trolytes) are dissolved .
Water occupies three main locations within the
body, referred to as fluid compartments (Figure
15 .7)
. About two-thirds of body fluid, the so-called
intracellular fluid (ICF), is contained within the
living cells . The remainder, called
extracellular
fluid (ECF),
includes all body fluids located out-
side the cells
. Although ECF most importantly in-
cludes blood plasma and interstitial (or tissue)
fluid, it also accounts for cerebrospinal and serous
fluids, the humors of the eye, lymph, and others .
The Link between Water and Salt
Water certainly accounts for nearly the entire vol-
ume of body fluids, regardless of type, and all
body fluids are similar, but there is more to fluid
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Intracellular fluid volume =
25 L, 40% body weight
Total body water volume =
40 L, 60% body weight
Extracellular fluid











Figure 15.7 The major fluid compartments of
the body . Approximate values are noted for a 70-kg
(154-pound) male .
balance than just water . The types and amounts of
solutes in body fluids, especially electrolytes such
as sodium, potassium, and calcium ions, are also
vitally important to overall body homeostasis, and
water and electrolyte balance are tightly linked as
the kidneys continuously process the blood . (Re-
call from Chapter 2 that electrolytes are charged
particles [ions] that conduct an electrical current in
an aqueous solution .) Very small changes in elec-
trolyte balance, the solute concentrations in the
various fluid compartments, cause water to move
from one compartment to another . Not only does
this alter blood volume and blood pressure, but it
can also severely impair the activity of irritable
cells like nerve and muscle cells. For example, a
deficit of sodium ions (Nat) in the ECF results in
water loss from the bloodstream into the tissue
spaces (edema) and muscular weakness .
If the body is to remain properly hydrated, we
cannot lose more water than we take in . Most wa-
ter intake is a result of fluids and foods we ingest
in our diet. However, a small amount (about 10
percent) is produced during cellular metabolism,
as explained in Chapter 14 and indicated in Figure
15.8. There are several routes for water to leave the
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Figure 15.8 Water intake and output . Major
sources of body water and routes of water loss from
the body are shown . When intake and output are in
balance, the body is adequately hydrated .
is lost in perspiration, and some leaves the body in
the stool . The job of the kidneys is like that of a
juggler. If large amounts of water are lost in other
ways, they compensate by putting out less urine to
conserve body water. On the other hand, when
water intake is excessive, the kidneys excrete gen-
erous amounts of urine, and the anguish of a too-
full bladder becomes very real .
Likewise, the proper concentrations of the var-
ious electrolytes must be present in both intracel-
lular and extracellular fluids . Most electrolytes en-
ter the body in foods and "hard" (mineral-rich)
water. Although very small amounts are lost in per-
spiration and in feces, the major factor regulating
the electrolyte composition of body fluids is the
kidneys . Just how the kidneys accomplish their
balancing act is explained in more detail next .
Reabsorption of water and electrolytes by the
kidneys is regulated primarily by hormones
. When
blood volume drops for any reason (for example,
due to hemorrhage or excessive water loss through
sweating or diarrhea), arterial blood pressure
drops, which in turn decreases the amount of fil-
trate formed by the kidneys
. In addition, highly
sensitive cells in the hypothalamus called
osmore-
ceptors (oz"mo-re-sep'torz) react to the change in
blood composition (that is, less water and more
solutes) by becoming very irritable . The result is
that nerve impulses are sent to the posterior
pituitary (Figure 15
.9), which then releases antidi-
uretic hormone (ADH) . (The term antidiuretic is
derived from dieresis [di"u-re 'sis], which means
"flow of urine from the kidney," and anti, which
means "against .") As one might guess, this hor-
mone prevents excessive water loss in the urine .
ADH travels in the blood to its main target, the kid-
ney's collecting ducts, where it causes the duct
cells to reabsorb more water. As more water is re-
turned to the bloodstream, blood volume and
blood pressure increase to normal levels, and only
a small amount of very concentrated urine is
formed. . ADH is released more or less continuously
unless the solute concentration of the blood drops
too low. When this happens, the osmoreceptors
become "quiet," and excess water is allowed to
leave the body in the urine .
E
S`I°AT C IMBALANCE
When ADH is not
released (perhaps because of injury or de-
struction of the hypothalamus or posterior pituitary
gland), huge amounts of very dilute urine (up to 25
liters/day) flush from the body day after day. This
condition, diabetes insipidus (in-sip' i-dus), can
lead to severe dehydration and electrolyte imbal-
ances. Affected individuals are always thirsty andd
have to drink fluids almost continuously to main-
tain normal fluid balance .
A second hormone that helps to regulate blood
composition and bloodd volume by acting on the
kidney is aldosterone (al"dos'ter-on) . Aldosterone
is the major factor regulating sodium ion content of
the ECF and in the process helps regulate the con-
centration of other ions (C1 - , K+,
Mgt)
as well .
Sodium ion is the electrolyte most responsible for
osmotic water flows . When too little sodium is in
the blood, the blood becomes too dilute . Conse-
quently, water leaves the bloodstream and flows
out into the tissue spaces, causing edema and pos-




. But whether aldosterone
is present or not, about SO percent of the sodium in
the filtrate is reabsorbed in the proximal convoluted
tubules of the kidneys
. When aldosterone concen-
trations are high, most of the remaining Na + (actu-
ally sodium chloride because chloride ions follow)
is actively reabsorbed in the distal convoluted
tubules and the collecting ducts. Generally speak-
ing, for each sodium ion reabsorbed, a potassium
ion is secreted into the filtrate . Thus, as the sodium
content of the blood increases, potassium concen-
tration decreases, bringing these two ions back to
their normal balance in the blood . Still another ef-
fect of aldosterone is to increase water reabsorption
by the tubule cells, because as sodium is reclaimed,
water follows it passively back into the blood . A lit-
tle rule to keep in mind here is : Waterfollows salt.
Recall that aldosterone is produced by the ad-
renal cortex. Although rising potassium levels or
falling sodium levels in the ECF directly stimulate
the adrenal cells to release aldosterone, the most
important trigger for aldosterone release is the
renin-angiotensin mechanism (see Figure 15
.9)
mediated by the juxtaglomerular (J G) apparatus
of the renal tubules. The juxtaglomerular apparatus
(see Figure 15 .3b) consists of a complex of modi-
fied smooth muscle cells (JG cells) in the afferent
arteriole plus some modified epithelial cells form-
ing part of the distal convoluted tubule. The nam-
ing of this cell cluster reflects its location close by
(juxta) the glomerulus. When the cells of the JG
apparatus are stimulated by low blood pressure in
the afferent arteriole or changes in solute content
of the filtrate, they respond by releasing the en-
zyme renin into the blood . Renin catalyzes the se-
ries of reactions that produce angiotensin II, which
in turn acts directly on the blood vessels to cause
vasoconstriction (and an increase in peripheral re-
sistance) and on the adrenal cortical cells to pro-
mote aldosterone release . As a result, blood vol-
ume and blood pressure increase (see Figure 15 .9) .
The renin-angiotensin mechanism is extremely im-
portant for regulating blood pressure .
The pressure drop also excites baroreceptors in
the larger blood vessels . These baroreceptors alert
sympathetic nervous system centers of the brain to
cause vasoconstriction (via release of epinephrine
and norepinephrine), which increases the periph-
eral resistance (Figure 15 .9). However, this neural
mechanism's major focus is blood pressure regula-
tion, not water and electrolyte balance .
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son's disease (hypoaldosteronism) have
polyuria (excrete large volumes of urine) and lose
tremendous amounts of salt and water to urine
. As
long as adequate amounts of salt and fluids are in-
gested, people with this condition can avoid prob-




For the cells of the body to function properly,
blood pH must be maintained between 7 .35 and
7.45, a very narrow range . Whenever the pH of ar-
terial blood rises above 7.45, a person is said to
have alkalosis (al"kah-lo'sis) . A drop in arterial
pH to below 7 .35 results in acidosis (as"%do'sis) .
Because a pH of 7 .0 is neutral, 7 .35 is not acidic,
chemically speaking ; however, it represents a
higher-than-optimal II+ concentration for the func-
tioning of most body cells . Therefore, any arterial
pII between 7 .35 and 7.0 is called physiological
acidosis .
Although small amounts of acidic substances
enter the body in ingested foods, most hydrogen
ions originate as by-products of cellular metabo-
lism, which continuously adds substances to the
bloodd that tend. to disturb its acid-base balance.
Many different acids are produced . (for example,
phosphoric acid., lactic acid, and many types of
fatty acids) . In addition, carbon dioxide, which is
released, during energy production, forms carbonic
acid,. Ammonia and other basic substances are also
released to the blood as cells go about their usual
"business ." Although the chemical buffers in the
blood can temporarily "tie up" excess acids and
bases, and the lungs have the chief responsibility
for eliminating carbon dioxide from the body, the
kidneys assume most of the load for maintaining
acid-base balance of the blood
. Before describing
how the kidneys function in acid-base balance,
let's take a look at how each of our other two pH-
controlling systems, blood buffers and the respira-
tory system, works .
Blood Buffers
Chemical buffers are systems of one or two mole-
cules that act to prevent dramatic changes in hy-
drogen ion (II
+)
concentration when a strong acid
(a)
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(b)
Figure 15 .10 Comparison of dissociation of
strong and weak acids. (a) When HCI, a strong
acid, is added to water it dissociates completely into
its ions (H+ and CI - ) . (b) By contrast, dissociation of
H 2C03, a weak acid, is very incomplete, and some
molecules of H200 3 remain undissociated (symbols
shown in green ovals) in solution .
or strong base is added . They do this by binding to
hydrogen ions whenever the pH drops and by re-
leasing hydrogen ions when the pH rises . Since the
chemical buffers act within a fraction of a second,
they are the first line of defense in resisting pH
changes .
To better understand how a chemical buffer
system works, let's review the definitions of strong
and weak acids and bases. Recall that acids are
proton (H +) donors, and that the acidity of a solu-
tion reflects only the free hydrogen ions, not those
still bound to anions . Strong acids
dissociate com-
pletely and liberate all their H +
in water. Conse-
quently they can cause large changes in pH . By
contrast, weak acids like carbonic acid dissociate
only partially and so have a much slighter effect on
a solution's pH (Figure 15 .10)
. However, weak
acids are very effective at preventing pH changes
since they are forced to dissociate and release
more H+
when the pH rises over the desirable pH
range
. This feature allows them to play a very im-
portant role in the chemical buffer systems .
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Also recall that bases are proton or hydrogen
ion acceptors . Strong bases like hydroxides dissoci-
ate easily in water and quickly tie up H+ , but weak
bases like bicarbonate ion (HC03 -) and ammonia
(NH3) are slower to accept Ht However, as pH
drops, the weak bases become "stronger" and be-
gin to tie up more hydrogen ions . Thus, like weak
acids, they are valuable members of the chemical
buffer systems .
The three major chemical buffer systems of the
body are the bicarbonate, phosphate, and protein
buffer systems, each of which helps to maintain the
pH in one or more of the fluid compartments . They
all work together, and anything that causes a shift
in H + concentration in one compartment also
causes changes in the others . Thus, drifts in pH are
resisted by the entire buffering system . Since all
three systems operate in a similar way, examining
just one, the bicarbonate buffer system, which is so
important in preventing changes in blood pH,
should be sufficient .
The bicarbonate buffer system is a mixture
of carbonic acid (H,C03) and its salt, sodium bi-
carbonate (NaHCO 3). Since carbonic acid is a
weak acid, it does not dissociate much in neutral
or acidic solutions . Thus, when a strong acid, such
as hydrochloric acid (HC1) is added, most of the
carbonic acid remains intact. However, the bicar-
bonate ions (HC03-) of the salt act as bases to tie
up the H~ released by the stronger acid, forming
more carbonic acid :
H C1 + NaHCO .3 -~ HCO 3 + NaCl
strong weak weak salt
acid base acid
Because the strong acid is (effectively) changed to
a weak one, it lowers the pH of the solution only
very slightly .
Similarly, if a strong base like sodium hydrox-
ide (NaOH) is added to a solution containing the
bicarbonate buffer system, NaHCO3 will not disso-
ciate further under such alkaline conditions . How-
ever, carbonic acid will be forced to dissociate fur-
ther by the presence of the strong base-liberating
more H+ to bind with the OH - released by NaOH .
NaOH + H,C03 , --~ NaHCO3 + HJO
strong weak weak water
base acid base
The net result is replacement of a strong base by a
weak one, so that the pH of the solution rises very
little .
Respiratory System Controls
As described in Chapter 13, the respiratory system
eliminates carbon dioxide from the blood while it
"loads" oxygen into the blood. Remember that
when carbon dioxide (CO,) enters the blood from
the tissue cells, it is converted to bicarbonate ion




CO, + H,0 H?C03 1 	H+ + HC03-
carbon water carbonic hydrogen bicarbonate
dioxide acid ion ion
The double-headed arrows reveal that an increase
in carbon dioxide pushes the reaction to the right,
producing more carbonic acid. Likewise, an in-
crease in hydrogen ions pushes the equation to the
left, producing more carbonic acid . In healthy peo-
ple, carbon dioxide is expelled from the lungs at
the same rate as it is formed in the tissues . Thus the
H+ released when carbon dioxide is loaded into
the blood is not allowed to accumulate because it
is tied up in water when CO, is unloaded in the
lungs . So, under normal conditions, the hydrogen
ions produced by carbon dioxide transport have
essentially no effect on blood pH. However, when
CO, accumulates in the blood (for example, during
restricted breathing) or more H + is released to the
blood by metabolic processes, the chemoreceptors
in the respiratory control centers of the brain (or in
peripheral blood vessels) are activated . As a result,
breathing rate and depth increase and the excess
H+ is "blown off" as more carbon dioxide is re-
moved from the blood .
On the other hand, when blood pH begins to
rise (alkalosis), the respiratory center is depressed .
Consequently, the respiratory rate and depth fall,
allowing carbon dioxide (hence, H +) to accumu-
late in the blood . Again blood pH is restored to the
normal range . Generally, these respiratory system
corrections of blood pH (via regulation of CO 2
content of the blood) are accomplished within a
minute or so .
Renal Mechanisms
Chemical buffers can tie up excess acids or bases
temporarily, but they cannot eliminate them from
the body. And while the lungs can dispose of car-
bonic acid by eliminating carbon dioxide, only the
kidneys can rid the body of other acids generated
during metabolism. Additionally, only the kidneys
have the power to regulate blood levels of alkaline
substances. Thus, although the kidneys act slowly
and require hours or days to bring about changes
in blood pH, they are the most potent of the mech-
anisms for regulating blood pH .
The most important means by which the kid-
neys maintain acid-base balance of the blood are
by (1) excreting bicarbonate ions and (2) conserv-
ing (reabsorbing) or generating new bicarbonate
ions . Look back again at the equation showing
how the carbonic acid-bicarbonate buffer system
operates . Notice that losing a HCO 3 from the
body has the same effect as gaining a H + because
it pushes the equation to the right (i .e., it leaves a
free hydrogen ion) . By the same token, reabsorb-
ing or generating new HC0 3- is the same as losing
H+ because it tends to combine with a hydrogen
ion and pushes the equation to the left. Renal
mechanisms undertake these adjustments: As
blood pH rises, bicarbonate ions are excreted and
hydrogen ions are retained by the tubule cells .
Conversely, when blood pH falls, bicarbonate is
reabsorbed and hydrogen ions are secreted . Urine
pH varies from 4 .5 to 8 .0, which reflects the ability
of the renal tubules to excrete basic or acid ions to
maintain blood pH homeostasis .
Developmental Aspects
of the Urinary System
When you trace the development of the kidneys in
a young embryo, it almost seems as if they can't
"make up their mind" about whether to come or
go. The first tubule system forms and then begins
to degenerate as a second, lower, set appears . The
second set, in turn, degenerates as a third set
makes its appearance. This third set develops into
the functional kidneys, which are excreting urine
by the third month of fetal life . It is important to
remember that the fetal kidneys do not work
nearly as hard as they will after birth, because ex-
changes with the mother's blood through the pla-
centa allow her system to clear many of the unde-
sirable substances from the fetal blood .
ECSTATIIC 9 ALA CE There are many
congenital abnormalities of this system .
Two of the most common are polycystic kidney
and hypospadias .
Polycystic (pol"e-sis'tik) kidney is a degenera-
tive condition that appears to run in families . In
this disease, one or both kidneys are enlarged and
have many blisterlike sacs (cysts) containing urine .
These cysts interfere with renal function by ob-
structing urine drainage . Currently, not too much
can be done for this condition except to prevent
further kidney damage by avoiding infection. Re-
nal failure is the eventual outcome, but kidney
transplants improve chances for survival .
Hypospadias (hi"po-spa'de-as) is a condition
found in male babies only. It occurs when the ure-
thral orifice is located on the ventral surface of the
penis. Corrective surgery is generally done when
the child is around 12 months old .
Because the bladder- is very small and the kid-
neys are unable to concentrate urine for the first 2
months, a newborn baby voids from 5 to 40 times
per day depending on fluid intake . By 2 months,
the infant is voiding approximately 400 ml/day,
and the amount steadily increases until adoles-
cence, when adult urine output (about 1500
ml/day) is achieved .
Control of the voluntary urethral sphincter
goes hand in hand with nervous system develop-
ment. By 15 months, most toddlers are aware
when they have voided . By 18 months they can
hold urine in their bladder for about 2 hours,
which is the first sign that toilet training (for void-
ing) can begin . Daytime control usually occurs
well before nighttime control is achieved . It is gen-
erally unrealistic to expect that complete nighttime
control will occur before the child is 4 years old .
During childhood and through late middle age,
most urinary system problems are infectious, or in-
flammatory, conditions . Many types of bacteria
may invade the urinary tract to cause urethritis,
cystitis, or pyelonephritis . Escherichia coli (esh"er-
i' ke-ah ko' li) are normal residents of the digestive
tract and generally cause no problems there . But
these bacteria act as pathogens (disease-causers) in
the sterile environment of the urinary tract . Bacte-
ria and viruses responsible for sexually transmitted
diseases (S"1Ds), which are primarily reproductive
tract infections, may also invade and cause inflam-
mation in the urinary tract, which leads to the clog-





tococcal (strep"to-kok' al) infections, such as
strep throat and scarlet fever, may cause inflamma-
tory damage to the kidneys if the original infections
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